FaMe® Facility Management Software is founded in 1989. Since 20 years is FaMe® one of the leading company in the area of Computer Aided Facility Management. The continuous development of the system provides an extensive and fully web-technology based ease of use for the customer. The modules are seamlessly integrated and can be applied in different combinations. They are available in several languages with a user-friendly interface and a clear data structure.

FaMe® develops and implements web-based software modules for development, construction, Corporate Real Estate (CRES) and Facility Management (CAFM) for all kind of buildings, which support the whole lifecycle of properties. FaMe®-FM allows the user to globally access the data just by using a standard browser. Everything can be managed in one system - from maintenance to lease management and property valuation. FaMe®-FM is also available as ASP solution.

In order to use company resources efficiently, and to maintain the ability to quickly react to an ever-changing market place, corporations require a constant flow of financial and logistical information on the space they own/or occupy. Some of the required information which are needed:
up-to-date information about resource availability, facility operation and benchmarking costs, up-to-date documentation of resource changes. FaMe® FM goes beyond traditional facility management, bringing added value by integrating all aspects of asset management into one system.
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